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ABSTRACT
Previous studies indicate the increment of food insecurity in Malaysia and it
might be affect Malaysian nutritional and health status. This cross-sectional study
detennined the prevalence of food insecurity and examined the risk factors that contribute
to the food insecure among the post flood victims in Bera district, Pahang Malaysia.
Convenience sampling was applied and 210 households participated in this study.
Household food security scales, chi-square and logistic regression were utilized to
detennine percentage of food insecure among flood victims and detennination of factors
associated with household food insecurity respectively. This study reported prevalence of
food insecurity after flood at Bera district, Pahang Malaysia are 11.9% by using
Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) while 34.9% by using Household
Food Security Survey Module (HFSSM) tools. Logistic regression indicates the risk
factors that associated with household food insecure among post flood victims are home
damage, large household composition, and unaffordable food prices which 0.446, 1.18
and 5.94 times tend to food insecure respectively. Thus, this finding provide guidance on
how to build more sustainable, resilient communities that immune to food security crisis
over the long tenn and help government to plan proper policy regarding food security
during flood.
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 RESEARCH BACKGROUND 
Deforesting due to urbanization is the major contribution to ﬂood disaster that hit 
developing or even developed country. In United States. over 200 ﬂood-related fatalities 
are reported each year caused by drowning. Health concerning on communicable disease 
aﬂer ﬂood due to using of contaminated water. This cause the major issue misc up as 
impact of ﬂood like the increasing rates of diarrhoea (including cholera and dysentery), 
respiratory infectiuns, hepatitis A and E. typhoid fever, leplospimsis, and diseases home 
by insects in developing areas. However, ﬂood also causing enormous distraction on 
facilities, building, crops or even live stock that lead economic disturbance and effect on 
public health. The physical distraction not only effect tourism industry as the main some 
of developing and developed country‘s economy, it also gave great challenges to 
government in ensuring the food sustainability. Thus, food security aﬁer ﬂood also the 
vital thing that needs to give attemion as it affect public health in long period of term. 
According to the deﬁnition of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), (bod 
security is a situation that exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and 
economic access to sufﬁcient. safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and 
food preferences for an active and healthy life (Applanaidu, Bakar, Baharudin, 2014) and 
this deﬁnition supported by Shaﬁff & Khor (2008). This deﬁnition indica‘es that food 
security measured in dimension of availability, accessibility, stability and uu'lization of 
food‘ Disruption either one of the dimensions lead to food inseam-Ry raise up. Basically, 
when a country have stable economic, it able to control the food security dimension in a 
op‘imum requirement. However, [he namml disaster will disturb the dimensions of food 
security due to physical damage occur that lead to nation economic status instable. 
As what highlighted by Kousky (2014), the direct impact of ﬂood include damages to 
home and contem, building, productive capital, agriculture sector like damage crops,
